Dear PIPSC Members and Delegates,
On behalf of the members and delegates from the National Capital
Region (NCR), I am delighted to extend a warm welcome to you during
The Professional Institute of the Public Service of Canada (PIPSC) 96th
Annual General Meeting at the Delta Ottawa City Centre.

“Welcome to the National Capital Region, Come and Play!”
I invite visitors to explore what the City of Ottawa has to offer. As Canada’s capital city, Ottawa will offer
visiting fans a unique and unforgettable experience, no matter what season you visit us. From the Tulip
Festival during Spring, to the many Music Festivals and Canada Day in the Summer, to the Gatineau Hot
Air Balloon Festival in the Fall and of course Winterlude and the Rideau Canal during the Winter season,
we have lots to offer no matter what season you “Come and Play!”. Make sure you come and enjoy the
4 Seasons in the National Capital Region.
This year during the 96th AGM, the National Capital Region will be hosting the Opening Reception on
Thursday November 5th, 2015 from 8:30 p.m. to midnight on the Penthouse Level of the Delta Ottawa
City Centre. This year will be different, as we have lots of activities for everyone. You will be able to
enjoy and experience a taste of the 4 Seasons of the NCR. Dance the night away with a Live Band or
spend sometime in the “Games Room”. The NCR is hosting a fun Hockey Bingo game; you are asking
yourself what is Hockey Bingo? It’s a social interactive game, all delegates will receive a 2015 AGM
Hockey Bingo Card, you then will have to spot and locate all 7 of the current NHL Canadian Hockey team
logos, on a hockey jersey, t-shirt, cap or scarf, it doesn’t matter what apparel the logo is on. There is also
an extra line if you can spot the former Quebec Nordiques team logo to fill-out your bingo card. The
games room will also be showing LIVE the Winnipeg Jets vs. Ottawa Senators and other NHL games
along with a few old fashion hockey table games and more. To make the event interactive and fun for
everyone we are asking all AGM delegates and your guests to bring and wear your favour NHL Canadian
Hockey apparel, “Come and Play!”
Please allow me to extend my best wishes to all the participants and delegates for a very productive and
rewarding time during the 96th Annual General Meeting, as well as for a most enjoyable stay while in the
National Capital Region.
In Solidarity,

Greg Scriver
Greg Scriver
NCR Regional Chair
NCR Regional Director

